1st January, 2019

Message from the Head of Centre’s Desk:
“There are many research findings which highlight that
children dabbling with both sports and academics are
better focused as discipline, concentration and timemanagement learnt through sports come handy”.

- Saumil Majmudar
Dear Parent,
Greetings from Indus!
I hope the students enjoyed a well deserved winter break and will be raring to join back school
later this week. I would like to take this opportunity to wish you and your families a very happy
new year. I hope the new year brings joy, love, peace and happiness to you and yours.
The month of December saw the students take part in the Annual Sports Day which was held at
IISH, Shakerpally on the 1st of December. Students from Reception to Grade 1 participated in
this. They displayed their physical skills through various sporting activities like Novelty Race,
Flat Race, Drill Display and Walk Past.
In our constant endeavour to bring out the best in our students, we had a separate Sports Day
programme for the students of Nursery at the Jubilee Hills campus for showcasing their physical
competencies to their parents. This was done keeping in mind the fact that Nursery children are
very small and may get intimidated in front of a bigger audience in an unknown place. The activities included Yoga, Parachute Drill, Flat race and Novelty Race.
The youngest Eagles of our school, i.e. the Pre-nursery students also had their Sports Day in the
Jubilee Hills campus. Their activities included a Drill, Flat Race and Novelty Race. They also
performed a family chicken dance.
The month of December brings to mind the red, white and green colours and wonderful feelings
associated with Christmas. The Christmas Tree decoration, Santa Claus, the Star, Cake baking,
etc. form an essential part of the Christmas Celebrations.

Keeping the Christmas traditions in mind, we had a week long Christmas celebrations wherein
the students were involved in various activities. Day 1 saw them play different games at the various game stalls put up by the teachers and have fun with colourful tattoos. Day 2 was devoted to
the Christmas Tree decorations. Day 3 was reserved for a musical DJ Dance Party. Day 4 saw the
children sing the traditional carols. They also came dressed in various christmas characters and
had a photo session. Day 5 was the penultimate day which saw them mixing cake batter and baking a cake with the finale being a fun-filled class party. The much awaited winter break was from
22nd December, 2018 to 2nd January, 2019.
For parents who want to transition to the Shankerpally campus, we had an info session wherein
they were briefed about the facilities and activities in the main campus as well as other details
like food and transport.
I would like to take this opportunity to remind you to kindly confirm your child's continuation
with the Indus International Primary School, Jubilee hills / Indus International School, Hyderabad at Shankerpally for the next academic year.
We have a lot of prospective parents waiting for admission. Once we get the confirmations from
our existing parents, we will be able to decide if we can accommodate them. Any delay in informing us about attrition by our parents will impact us greatly. I would like to thank the parents
who have already confirmed.
We request you to kindly confirm your child's continuation with us for the academic year
2019-20 by paying a sum of Rs. 25,000/- as part of their fees asap. The same will be adjusted in
the first term installment fees. The same applies for students who are transitioning to
IISH, Shankerpally.
Important dates in the month of January 12th January to 15th January
17th January
19th January
26th January

- Sankranthi Holidays
- Reports go online
- PTM
- Republic Day

Looking forward to a wonderful term! Should there be any clarifications, please feel free to get
in touch with me.
I would like to once again wish you a very happy and prosperous new year.
Thanks and have a great day.

Pushpita Balakrishnan
Head of Centre
Indus International Primary School, Jubilee Hills
Email: pushpita.balakrishnan@indusschoolhyd.com

Mobile: +91 9676777751
Website: www.indusearlyyears.com
"Whatever the mind of man can conceive and believe, it can achieve."

